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Pastor’s Letter 

Our Spring Bible Study this year takes up the words that Jesus speaks as He administers the Lord’s Sup-
per — the words of Institution. Jesus does not waste a syllable. Every little word spoken can be un-
packed, right down to the word “is.” Our intention is to do just that. In each of our four evening sessions, 
we’re taking a phrase from the Words of Institution to study how it has been understood in history and 
how it functions on us today. 
 
In the Night He Was Betrayed | April 25 
Jesus' Words of Institution begin by addressing the later events of the evening: his betrayal. Who betrays 
Jesus? Judas (Matthew 26:48-49) and Peter (John 18:17, 25, 27) are the two familiar culprits. In the end, 
though, all of the disciples are guilty of Christ's betrayal (Matthew 26:56). The Lord's Supper was and 
still is a meal for Christ's betrayers. 
 
“Is” Means “Is” | May 2 
The Marburg Colloquy of 1529 pitted Martin Luther against Huldrich Zwingli concerning 15 points of 
Lord's Supper teachings. They agreed on 14 points. The point they could not see eye-to-eye on: the defi-
nition of the word "is." Luther maintained that when Christ said "is" he meant "is."  
 
The New Testament in My Blood | May 9 
Jesus speaks of a new "testament" or a new "covenant" in His blood - a unilateral covenant where He 
gives everything, and we benefit. 
 
For the Forgiveness of Sins | May 16 
We end our discussions on Jesus' Words of Institution with the reason for receiving the Lord's Supper - 
for the forgiveness of sins. We'll have to distinguish non-main reasons, too. For example: coming togeth-
er, unity, thanksgiving, and others. 
 
Join us on the above dates at 7:00! 
 
Pastor Jesse 

Missions 
There is not a committee meeting in April.  Our next meeting will be Monday, April 11 at 1:45 p.m. 



President’s Notes ~ April 2022 
 
Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ!  By his great mercy he has given us a new birth into a living hope 

through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead.   1 Peter 1:3 
 

The LWLC Newsletter articles are now due the 20th of each month.  As I was reviewing this article before I 
emailed it to Rose, I realized it was the first day of spring…and Easter is not far away!  As the above verse 
states: God has given us a new birth into a living hope through the resurrection.  We are blessed!   
 
The Lenten Psalm series, led by Pastor Jesse and Pastor Lexy, have been taking place on Wednesday eve-
nings at 7:00 p.m. with a soup supper at 6:00 p.m. - thank you to the Worship Committee for organizing the 
suppers! The last Wednesday evening service and soup supper will be on April 6th.  You have an opportunity 
to show your support to Mount Carmel, Love INC and MN Adult and Teen Challenge with your offerings on 
Wednesday, April 6, Maundy Thursday, April 14th and Good Friday, April 15th.  We will be dividing these 
offerings equally so please make checks to LWLC. 
 
Pastor Jesse and Pastor Lexy will be doing another series of “Short Talks” the week following Easter.  They 
will be looking at different people of the crucifixion and resurrection stories.  These talks will be 
livestreamed on our Facebook page Monday, April 18th – Friday, April 22nd at 8:00 p.m.  If you are unavaila-
ble at these times, they will remain on our Facebook page and on our website for later viewing.   
  
We have added a “Weekly Devotion” video with Pastor Lexy on our LWLC website: 
www.livingwordalexmn.org .  She is currently discussing familiar hymns with information about the author 
and their reason for writing the hymn.  They become available each Wednesday.  
 
The Adult Christian Education Committee is offering a four-week Monday evening “Spring Bible Study” on 
Jesus’ Words of Institution.  They will be meeting on April 25, May 2, 9 and 16 at 7:00 p.m.  Check out our 
website for more information on this Bible study as well as other Bible studies that are available! 
 
The March 10th Blood Drive collected 52 units/pints of blood, passing their goal of 45!  Another successful 
LWLC Blood Drive!  They will be needing volunteers again at the next Red Cross Blood Drive on Thursday 
May 5th, from 12 Noon to 6:00 p.m.  Sign up at the volunteer table!  The Mission Committee also collected 
items for Love INC incentives.  Thank you to the volunteers and the Mission Committee! 
 
The Property Committee has ordered shades for the front, middle two windows.  The shades that are there 
will remain.  The additional window shades will be used, when needed, to help reduce the amount of light 
coming in the windows. 
 
Augustana District News:  The 2022 Annual Convention will be held at beautiful Mount Carmel on May 7th 
from 10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. The theme this year is “Hidden Treasures” ~ But we have this treasure in jars of 
clay, to show that the surpassing power belongs to God and not to us.  2 Corinthians 4:7. Guest speakers 
are Pastor Julie Smith, LCMC Coordinator for Districts and Fellowship Groups, and Pastor Mike Bradley, the 
LCMC Service Coordinator.  At last year’s convention the “Augustana District Distinguished Service 
Award” was presented to Gaylen Lerohl.  This year Pastor John Beem will be recognized, with Carla Beem 
accepting the “Augustana Distinguished Service Award” on his behalf.  Pastor Beem was a former bishop 
who left the ELCA and became active in the Word Alone movement.  He was a member and leader at Living 
Word, serving as our pastor until Pastor A.J. Kluver was called. He helped Augustana District get started in 
several ways, working with the Honorable G. Barry Anderson on the AD Constitution and Bylaws, and was 
the primary resource and writer of the Ministry Standards booklet. For more information and registration go 
to: www.augustanadistrict.org/events/2022-convocation-conventioin-meeting/  Join us in honoring the 
memory of our friend and LWLC’s first pastor! 
 
Wishing you a very blessed Easter!! 

Jan Ferguson 

http://www.livingwordalexmn.org
http://www.augustanadistrict.org/events/2022-convocation-conventioin-meeting/


  

                      Next Blood Drive 

          Thursday, May 5th 

           12:00 pm -6:00 pm 
• Sign up to give blood on the American Red Cross web site 

• Sign up to volunteer at the volunteer table 

Library 
 
Books featuring several different topics are on display 
this month in the Living Word library.   
 
Books for the Lenten season include The Way and 
Twenty-four Hours That  Changed the World by Adam 
Hamilton.  This author  includes explanations of church 
festivals and related Old Testament passages to help the 
reader more completely understand events in the life of 
Christ. Yet his writing is easy reading, easy to under-
stand.  Another author featured is Max Lucado. Lucado 
has written almost 100 books and has appeared regularly 
on several bestseller lists.   In He Chose the Nails, Luca-
do invites you to witness Jesus’final moments in a new 
light. 
 
Tuesday morning Bible study participants studying Gen-
esis will find a couple of books of interest: Great People 
of the Bible and How They Lived and Atlas of the Bi-
ble, both put out by Reader’s Digest. 

 
Don’t forget the excellent books on women of the Bible, 
of particular interest to our women’s Bible study this 
year. 

 
Let a good book lead you through some interesting top-
ics this spring! 

WOW 
 
WOW Bible Study 
 
WOW Bible study meets Thursday April 7 at 2 
p.m.  This month we study Lesson 3 of The Proverbs 31 
Woman, the story of Tamar, from  Genesis 38.  (Check 
the library book A Lineage of Grace for a fictionalized 
version of this story.)    Lesson leader this month will be 
Gayle Nemmers.  All women of Living Word are wel-
come to attend this Bible study which meets the first 
Thursday of each month. Arrangements for study mate-
rials can easily be made; check with Carolyn Moeller.  
 
Upcoming WOW Gatherings 
 
Fun activities are being planned for upcoming WOW 
gatherings. Watch for further details on dates and 
events! 

Wednesday Evening Psalm Series  
 

Week 6 | Psalm 24 
April 6, 2022 | 7:00 p.m. 
Sermon by Pastor Lexy 
Who dares ask for the doors to lift? David does because 
he knows it is the Lord who comes through to put His 
righteousness into him. God creates all, but even more he 
takes sinners and creates them new. He is mercy, right-
eousness, and salvation. 

Spring Bible Study — The theme for the Spring Bible Study is Jesus’ Words of Institution. We may be taking a 

week off at some point in the study depending on when Pastor Jesse’s baby arrives. Dates and topics: 

                    Monday, April 25                  7:00pm                     In the Night He was Betrayed 

                    Monday, May 2                      7:00pm                     Is Means Is 

                    Monday, May 9                      7:00pm                     The New Testament in Christ’s Blood 

                    Monday, May 16                   7:00pm                     For the Forgiveness of Sins 

2022 Financial Report: February Year to Date 

  Attendance:                     226 520  
  General Offering  $      21,066  $        35,622 

  Actual Expenses  $      16,139  $        29,302 

  Net:  $         4,927  $         6,320 

BABY SHOWER FOR PASTOR LEXY 
 

We are all invited to a baby shower on 

Sunday, April 24th, 2:00 p.m. at Sauk Val-

ley Lutheran Church.  The shower will 

include devotions, games and lunch.  The 

men are invited also to help put together a 

swing set for Mick at the parsonage while 

the ladies attend the shower.  The men are 

also invited for the lunch after the swing 

set is done (and tested?).  Pastor Lexy will 

be registered at Target for baby gift ideas/

needs.  If you are unable to attend but 

want to send a gift, please leave at Living 

Word and it will be taken to the shower. 

Please sign up at the volunteer table for a 

count for food preparation.  



                           Memorials 

 

In memory of :  Hank Grefe 

                    (Jan Ferguson’s father) 
 

Curt & Sandy Aamold 
Dave & Nancy Anderson 
Todd & Sandi Domine 
Jim & Terri Elsey 
Ken & Kay Elvehjem 
Brad & Cindy Forbrook 
Paul & Paulette Johnson 
Scott, Rose & Hannah Johnson 
Gaylen & Cindy Lerohl 
Dave & Carolyn Moeller 
Gayle Nemmers 
Doyle & Susan Polson 
Ed & Marvelle Weispfennig 
Harold & Kathy Withers 
Carol Wiitanen 

Dear Living Word Family ,  

Thank you ALL(!) for your support on March 10th 2022.....Rose Johnson, Pat Denke, Carolyn Brewster, Kay 
Elvehjem, Kathy Withers, Curt Aamold, Gayle Nemmers, LouAnn Peterson, Brad and Cindy Forbrook, Steve Fer-
guson, Pastor Jesse, AND everyone else who helped move chairs and tables after Lenton Service on Wednesday 
evening in preparation for the Blood Drive. With the repeated help of volunteers like all you we were ready for 
Thursday and had another successful Blood Drive......we were able to collect 52 Units/pints of blood passing our 
goal of 45.! Of course, the real winners as always are the patients in need of blood. As you may know, each blood 
donation can help save up to three lives. Your willingness to commit your time to this effort is truly appreciated by 
the blood recipients, their loved ones and all of us here at Living Word Lutheran! We were thanked again by the 
team of Red Cross employees for the availability of our sanctuary and the lasagna dinner we have available for their 
dinner break. We hope that we can count on you to volunteer again at our next Red Cross Blood Drive on Thursday 
May 5th, from 12 Noon to 6:00 pm. It was NOT canceled after all as you may have heard. There is a sign up sheet 
on the Volunteer Table if you think you have time to help out in May. There's always a need for backup help! You 
all help make this community service of our Mission Committee a success. I am proud and grateful to work with all 
of you.  

Thank you all again,  

Sandy Aamold and Cindy Lerohl 

In memory of :  Annette Revering 

                            (Teri Berger’s daughter) 
 

Ken & Kay Elvehjem 
Steve & Jan Ferguson 
Paul & Paulette Johnson 

Thank you so much for thinking of us and donating 

these beautiful mittens.  We were so grateful to be able 

to provide these warm mittens to students that needed 

them this winter season.  It was fun to see the excite-

ment in their eyes when they learned they got to keep 

them. 

 

Thank you again 

Minnewaska School Staff 

Living Word  Church Family,  
 

Shirley is doing OK, some days are fine, some days not 

so fine.  We have not found a church yet.  Not easy 

pushing a walker or wheelchair through snow and ice.   
 

We have such a wonderful church in Alexandria that we 

miss and  will be difficult to replace.  
 

Best Regards 

Bill & Shirley Finley 

 


